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ROSY-cheeked school.
boy on his new red
sled sped down the
long snow-clad hill. A
dozen gayly chattering
girls tripped towards
the lightly frozen pond
with their skates. A
farmer came into view
with a wagon load of
newly cut Christmas
trees. Yuletide cheer
was effervescing, but
there was no responsive

echo of its fervor in the hearts of
John Lane and Martin Freer.
"I'm in accord with you completely,"

the latter was saying. "My son, Sid-
ney, has the chance of his life to enter
a law career In the city. Since he
fell in love with your half niece and
ward, Edna, he seems to have lost all
ambition of making his way outside of
winning Ter."
"A foolish fancy," declared John

Lane. "Edna is too young to think of
marrying."
"We are going to send Edna away

to a private boarding school after the
holidays," he continued. "and that will
probably end the affa. ."
Meantime Edna Merrill pined in her

prisohilke solitude and Sidney sought
to devise a way to get word to her.
At their last meeting he had said,

"no matter what comes, they shall not
part us."
"They are going to send both of

us away, widely apart," mourned Ed-
na. "Oh, don't let
them do it I" and
Sid n e y replied,
"Have you the faith
to believe in me, to
act with me with-
out question if T
find a way to de-
feat two old men,
who have forgot-
ten what love
means?"

"I have given
you my heart sole-
ly and trustingly,"
answered Edna
stanchly.
"Then you shall hear from me when

I have matured all my plans," prom-
ised Sidney.
There was a certain solace for Sid-

ney in climbing the high garden wall at
the rear of the Lane grounds and gas-
ing up at the window of the room that
held his heart's treasure. He had a
note written detailing his plans and
hopes, and he had almost despaired
of delivering it, when, the afternoon
before Christmas, he observed that
the window was open.

Sidney added a few lines to the
note, gathered up a handful of snow,
enclosed the note in the white sphere,
aimed, let fly and it passed through
the open window.
The note had suggested the elop-

ment he and Edna had previously dis-
cussed. Ile had added a line, "I will
be in the lane at eight o'clock. Don't
fall me."
There was a light in thtt upper win-

dow, now closed, when Sidney return-
ed, and the lamp was set in a pe.
culiar way. Across the frosted itnalde
of a pane two wordls had been scratch-
ed, reading: "At eight."
A few mninutes later the light was

extinguished and a speeding figure
crossed the garden, unlocked a rear
door in the wall and the iover~s were
uini ted.

"Quick," apoke StiIney. "It is a ques-
tion of gettlag to a friend of mIne, a
ergymnan at Amhers~t."
ie (-laspedl Edna's arm and the'y

hurried down the lane,
Trhe lane the fugitives were now In

was dlet-p wIth Snow. As thei~y anredl
a larnge hairn with-
in wich-l showed a
light Sidne'y drew
Etldna tharough its

"W'Te inust hide11for- a speil,' lie
said, andia, as lite

eniti-red theii ga-eat
r-ambilima st r ue-

JJ~l. ~ iiture, atey stared
in amiiiiament at.
a scene str1-ange
and starking,

& lIn its ceniter was
what looked like

an old circus chartiot. Th'lere wais gilt
and~holy3 'and e'vergreaen tiimminag In
pirofusioni. Fioiir hone,~'were alttai--
e'd anid uponi a sor-t of laronn in thie
ceniiter wa*is seated a'li gorgensly at-
tired( Soan Clauis.

"Wl'llbei-e sin rt,'' spo0ke one of
the men.am "if we waint to gc't toi Am-
herist beifore everaybioiy is ahled.", andi
enc i nll g sigh of a sigin on Ithe (-lbiarlot
Sidniiey was inael a-iwmiare of thie faiet
thait toi adivi'rit'iiea nw soap this
mtodern puilettiy van was tonurintg thle
id'iarlet, gi vinag iiwiiy sampaulles as hol-

"'Siep linto that low slyice at the
boiek," lie whiisperedu to lilina. ''We
shl il.he soafe thee.-"i

When-i Ithe unine Santla Clat s ye-
lila ariIveil t thei( edgie of Aniitesi,
thle flhilit-o ing love-rs leffl iI mannoti~ced.
There un s ma hurrail-i wialk to (lie homue
of a cilergyman.

The, same lelegrimi wvas sent by the
anp~x bridie iital biduegr-oomr to JTohnm

Liane :mnd Martin Frmeer. It r-ead:
"M: anid Mi-s. Sidneuiy lFreer- wish

I hclr- lovlng friends a Mi-rry, Merry
Cihthiana"
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